The arbovirus life cycle is responsible for viral maintenance in the environment and represents a risk for human populations that live in close contact with wildlife, given that most arboviruses can cause zoonotic infections. Non-human primates (NHPs) are important wild hosts of arboviruses and can act as indicators of circulating viruses with public health signifi cance (1) (2) (3) . Most NHPs inhabit areas of tropical forests, and contact with humans constitutes a high risk of viral transmission through vectors. The risk of arbovirus transmission has increased recently due to several factors, including climate change, human population growth, unplanned urbanization, the construction of new highways, ecotourism, rural tourism and fishing tourism ( 3) (4) (5) (6) . A number of these viruses carry a high epidemic risk, which could have negative social and economic impacts and pose a threat to public health (7) (8) .
The Flavivirus genus (Flaviviridae family) comprises some of the major arboviruses that are potentially pathogenic for humans worldwide (9) . These viruses can cause encephalitis, hemorrhage, liver disease and severe fever in vertebrate animals, including humans (10) . Indeed, the Flavivirus genus presents a serious public health threat in Brazil and throughout the world due to its wide geographical expansion, epidemic potential and high morbidity and mortality rates (11) .
According to the Brazilian Ministry of Health, this country registered more than two million dengue virus cases in 2013, which led to 213 deaths (12) (13) . Additionally, 324 cases of yellow fever, which led to 155 deaths, were recorded in the ten-year period from 2000-2010, with a high lethality rate of 48% (14) .
Therefore, the aim of the present study was to evaluate the presence of arbovirus genomes from the Flavivirus genus in sera samples from asymptomatic free-living NHPs inhabiting areas in close contact with humans and vectors in the States of Paraná and Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil. 
Study area
The present study was performed in six study areas located in four different municipalities of the States of Paraná and Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil (Figure 1) . The fi rst study area comprised a fragment of forest within the Porto Rico municipality, which is located between the Northwestern region of the State of Paraná and the Southeast region of the State of Mato Grosso do Sul, on the upper Paraná River in Brazil. This region consists of islands and sub-tropical forest reserves. The Porto Rico municipality is located in the Northwestern region of the State of Paraná (22°46′20″S, 53°16′01″W). This municipality is located in a region widely known for fi shing tourism activities, in which visitors have close contact with animals, including free-living NHPs.
The second study area corresponded to Bosque da Companhia de Energia Elétrica do Estado do Paraná (25º25'57'' S, 49º18'06'' W), and the third study area included Barigui Park (25º25'37'' S, 49º18'28'' W). In both of these locations, the animals have close contact with vectors and humans, particularly in Barigui Park, where tourist activities attract many visitors every year. Both places are located in the City of Curitiba, the capital of the State of Paraná, which is located in the Eastern region of the state.
The fourth study area comprised a fragment of forest in the Pantanal region, which is a seasonal tropical wetland with an area of approximately 140,000km². This area is considered to The fi fth study area comprised a forest fragment near the BR 163 highway (23º54'15" S, 54º18'9" W), which travels from Santarém, State of Pará, to Tenente Portela, State of Rio Grande do Sul. This locality is characterized as a rest place and a stop for truckers from all over the country, and because contact between humans and animals occurs here, it represents a high-risk interface for disease transmission. The sixth study area comprised a forest fragment where free-living NHPs had adapted to human contact, and very close contact was known to occur between species. Both the fi fth and sixth study areas are located within the Mundo Novo municipality (23º56'16'' S, 54°16'15'' W), which is located in the Southwest region of State of Mato Grosso do Sul, where it borders the City of Guaíra, State of Paraná, and the Paraguayan City of Salto del Guairá.
Non-human primates
From November 2012 to January 2013, NHP blood samples from three different genera, including Alouatta (n = 07), Callithrix (n = 29) and Sapajus (n = 44), were collected and stored at -70°C until laboratory processing. The Alouatta (n = 07) and Sapajus (n = 19) NHPs were captured in the Porto Rico municipality and represented a native population of that area.
The Callithrix (n = 29) NHPs were captured in two locations in the City of Curitiba; 11 were captured from the Bosque da
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Finally, 25 Sapajus NHPs were captured in the Bodoquena municipality (n = 3), as well as from forest areas of the Mundo Novo municipality (n = 22), both of which are located in the State of Mato Grosso do Sul.
Viral RNA extraction
Viral ribonucleic acid was extracted using the QIAmp Viral Mini Kit (Qiagen, USA), according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction
For the reverse transcription and complementary deoxyribonucleic acid reactions, 16.5μl of RNA and 1μl of Flav 200R primer (50pmol) were placed in a thermocycler at 70ºC for 5 minutes. The samples were then removed from the thermocycler and placed in an ice bath. Subsequently, 5μl of 5x buffer [250mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 375mM KCl, 15mM MgCl2], 0.5μl of deoxyribonucleotide triphosphate (200mM) and 20U of avian myeloblastosis virus reverse transcriptase enzyme (Promega) were added. Finally, autoclaved Milli-Q water was added to achieve a fi nal volume of 25μl. The fi nal reaction was performed in a thermocycler at 42ºC for 90 minutes followed by 70ºC for 15 minutes. The amplifi cation protocol consisted of 35 cycles at 94ºC for 30 seconds, 55ºC for 1 minute, and 72ºC for 2 minutes. The primers have been described previously in the literature (15) . The same procedure was used for the positive (yellow fever virus 17D vaccine strain) and negative (Milli-Q water) controls.
Electrophoresis
The amplicons were subjected to 10% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis with molecular weight markers and positive and negative controls. All of the samples were negative for arbovirus genomes from the Flavivirus genus (Figure 2, Figure 3 and Figure 4) . These results demonstrated that the analyzed NHP population did not exhibit Flavivirus infection during the period in which the samples were collected. Despite the fact that the free-living NHPs studied herein inhabited areas close to human populations, which could favor the transmission of arboviruses through vectors, the present study showed that there was no Flavivirus transmission risk during the period in which the samples were collected. From a sanitary point of view, these data are relevant (16) , particularly when considering that many free-living NHPs have been captured in parks and forest areas where tourism is popular. Thus, these animals live in close contact with visitors and residents in these areas and carry the potential for high viral transmission risk.
Ethical considerations
To investigate arbovirus circulation in free-living NHPs, several studies have been conducted in Brazil, including studies in the States of Paraná and Mato Grosso do Sul. However, these wild animal studies had limitations because they mainly assessed the distribution of seropositive animals by detecting antibodies and determining the exposure (or lack thereof) of the animals to the pathogens (17) .
In 2001, NHP deaths (Alouatta guariba) caused by the yellow fever virus were recorded in the State of Rio Grande do Sul (18) . From 2002 to 2007, during the active surveillance of yellow fever in the same State, 181 NHPs were captured in different regions. Antibodies against encephalitis virus (Saint Louis) and Oropouche virus were detected in 16 and 1 NHPs, respectively (19) . Of the 133 NHPs captured in a study conducted in the border region between the States of Paraná and Mato Grosso do Sul, 21 were found to have Saint Louis encephalitis virus infections (2) , which suggested the involvement of these primates in the maintenance of this arbovirus in Southern Brazil (20) . Similarly, in the State of Mato Grosso do Sul, 65 NHPs were analyzed for the presence of antibodies against arboviruses (e.g., Flavivirus genus, Mayaro virus and Oropouche virus), and 18 animals showed positive test results (21) . In the same region, 16 NHP blood samples were examined, and fi ve tested positive for antibodies against arboviruses, including Flavivirus (n = 3), Mayaro (n = 1) and Oropouche (n = 1) (22) .
Due to the re-emergence of arbovirus infection in different areas, studies aiming to identify these viruses in their vectors and wild hosts are essential for active surveillance. Moreover, these studies are important with regard to public health, as they can predict epidemics, thereby reducing the negative impacts that epidemics can have on the health of the population and on tourist activities (2) (11) .
Anthropogenic activities can have a direct infl uence on the environment, causing rapid changes that enable the emergence of pathogens and diseases. Therefore, continuous monitoring of the pathogens that affect NHPs is important, especially in environments that are close to urban areas. Indeed, this preventive measure can have a direct effect on public health and the conservation of primate species.
